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THEME

Pope John XTIII and
his effort to promote a
more untted Christlan
world through the ficumeni-
cal Cou:rcil is the theme
to whi.ch the 1962 I,E coEUB
has dedicated its pages.

Using timely quotations
from the HoIy Father and
comesponding religicus
symbols, the book will be
the first in recent years
to carry a theri:e through
its dedication and divi-
sion pages.

The staff selected a
glossy dark blue cover
with the deslgn and let-
tering in silver.

The class is indebted
to Sister )I. Philip for
the designlng and silk
screening of the cover as
weLL as for her division
page symbols.

JUIVIORS PIA N

lYA SHI/VG fO/V DAA/Cf

Is there really going-
to be a trHatchet Dancetl
on February ?2?

No, you can leave vour
hatchet and cherry tree
at hornel but do corne and
ua}tz a minuet or two at
the George irilashington t s
Birthday Dance sponsored
b,, the juniors.

Adrnission wil} be 35
cente

LT CCIUR

ff-iirtC/( C(UjJ rRfA rs

AT HLf I/CS T W IC f
Academy and Coeur dt

A1ene iligh School varsity
basketball teams wilL be
guests of the r-.uarterback
CIub at a dinner Monday
eveninge February IP1

Coaches and managers
are also invited and wi}l
hear the dkner speaker
Head Coach trHankrr Ander-
son from Gonzaga U.

Cn Fridayl Feb. 23t
the Cuarterback CIub ruiU-
rrfoot the billtt for this
group and also the cheer-
I-eaders from both schools
to attend the Gonzaga tI.-
Idaho State basketbalL
game at NrJCr

1,c., Ddi"iY oF 1.H.M,
Cceur drLlene. ldaho L962

SOPHS TOP ALL FOR STMESTE R

The sophomores lead the school for the third conse-
ativc time by having the l-argest number receiving

htgh honorsr The leading so1,5s are Judy Gehlenl Diane
l,ifachter, i'lary Kiernan, Kathryn Krygerl Joan Nephew,
Barbara Scharffl Pamela Peters Theresa Smith, ' Eoland.
Betitr and Rosemary Hansenn

Other first honors go to seniors Betty Fitchner and
Claudia Dixon; juniors, Judy Bomans; Christine l,iihe-
lich, Marilyn Roche, l{ary Ann Mertens, Diane Bauern-
feind, and Mary Anne }fason; freshmen, Jay Snyder, Gary
0tConnell, Phillip Rassiere Janice l{cGregor, Barbara
Mertensr Marllyn Gross, and Brent Curtis,

Second honors nere e'arned by Mary KoeprRita Hultner,
Kathy l{cEarlande Pat Rochel Richard Hofmeister, James
Eombino, Linda Jocobs, Kattqy Otesa1 Dlane Byman; Jo
Ellen '{olzer, Sharon Parker; Tim Rarick, rlin py,"1np,

Mike Garron, i167 mond Antonson, 0ileen ]{cPoland, Bea -
trice letitl Thomas Cope, Hichael Cronquist; Mlohadl
Susallae Cathr.in Andrews, Pat Se1zler, .and linda Hal-
:tg-t:-.-.----*-

CO TOR ADD I D
TIlIS Y EA R

Adding a llttl.e color
to the usual spring pic-
ture-iaking ordeaL may
make a big difference in
this yearls results.

A representative from
the Nationa], School Stu-
dios and members of the
faculty agredd that. a

swttch from the regular
bLack-and-white! may make
the 1962 ptctures a real
se II-out.

'Prices on the colored
pictures are slightJy
higher, but the dlffer-
ence in quallty is a de-
cided advantage.

Pictures aTs to be
taken ,about the sesond
week of March.
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Once again February, 'Catholie Pregs }lonthr . is upon
us, and with it c.ome numerous articles urging everyone
to read their Catlrolic magazines and newspapers. This
yea::rs theme i-s rrAlert Catholics Read Their Catholic
kessrr r^rhich ref lects very accurately the need f or an
inf orrired Catholic population made up of pecple who un-
derstand and are able to explain their Faith competen-
rl/.

,f,erhaps all this seems to float above the average
student every year, thoughr and he never feels it ac-
tually directed to himbelf, I'or one thing, these ar-
ticles and slogans may seem to be dlrected primarily
to adults. This .is entirely wrong, however, since
Catholic students are strongly urged to read the var-
ious publications available f or religrous read,i,ng. In
fact, i.t might-be sairl tlrsl 151= advertising should ue
trained more on ,routh since the1. 67u in the formative
l.ears when b;s rc convictions are deve lopecl.

.A,nother objection might be raised btr those ,..rhose
fami,lies receive no Catholic periodicals intheir homes
and 1^rho theref ore have nothing from which to obtain
good readinr: material. i,JeIlr their problem is easily
solved si.nee our orrn school library is well supplied
with fine Catholic magazines ,t 6 nguspapers of every
kind. Articles in them dr.relt on, everythinE frorr doc-
trine and morat prol:lerns to devotronal pieces and in-
teresting stories on foreign missions. So no matter.
what kind of re6.der anyone rnay be, a r.risit to the ,IL-
brary wii.l suppty him irrith -flne, in-f ormative Catholic
reading guaranteed to please even the most particular
reader.

[-to\Il TALt ART YOL]?
. As f walked dor,m the heLl one llonday morning and look-

ed at the bulletin board that said, nHow TaIl ure ycu?u,
,I was ihe hapr iest person in the world. Th.ere woulcl be
no real school for three whole days and we would jus!
sit around, read, Iisten to talks, and. relax.

But I thinlc the next days l,iere the hardest daystn,nry
whole life. I,diCntt know how easy I had had it in reg-
ular schoor time after r rearned that strict sirence
was expected and that lve i+ould have four long confei-
ences a da;r. I began bo rnronder if f could make such a
good retreat after all*

Frlday finalilr G&fiia and as I went by the bul]etin
board I had a nel^i respeet, for the sig:n 'tl{or,r TaII Are
You?rt I was glad to be back on the okl scherlule, but
non I knem a lot more about nryself and especiall;r the
ansrrer to the quesiion, "lioru TalI Are Jlou?rl

By the rnray, are r/ou still grorring?

R[aDi[i G ?

13l-Ll[./E lI
oi{ l\e L ,.
During this month of

FebruarY l,re celebrate the
birthda:'s of two great
presidents, Abraham Lin-
coln and George r,,Iashing-
tonr It is during this
time that American patrl-
otism is aroused and: ru-
mors and J-egends . circu-
Iate. l*ot to be cutdone,
the folJolrring are a few
litt1e-knor.trn or outstand-
ing facts of American
heroes.

Abraham Lincoln worked
his arithr,retic problems
on boards r'rhich he shaved
before reusing.

George',rashington had
dart< bror,m hair and his
face rrras scarred r.rith pock
marks. At the age of 16,
he was an expert survoyor.

Admiral David Faragut
beeame sole commander of
his f irst ship wh.en he was
12 years old.

The Union general,
Philip Sharldan, cnce
worked as a store clerk
for ,,,2h E /o3rr

Claire Chennault, the
Ieader of the famed lrly-
ing Tigers, entered F.S.U,
at 13 years of age.

JLJNTORS AvV/llf
,4,r1 A RC t-t i\ lvi)I
Cn March J, approxi-

mately tirrsnly juniors will
take the National l{erit
Scholarship Test.

The test is designed
to discover superior abi-
lity through tests in soc-
ia1 and natural science
reading, math, and Eng-
lish usage.

Tests results will be
available to the juniors
before the end of the
semester.

--8. Scharff
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\lil l[ii^l il?
nlice Fauernfeind is

r.rlnner in our school in
the 1962 Betty Crocker
Search 'for the Amerlcan
I{omemaker of Tomorrowo

She achieved the high-
est score in the exam on
homemaking knowledgb and
attitudes taken by' senior
girls Dec, 5. The beauti-
fu1 pin she reeeives as
award is aLso part of the
program.

An interesting side-
line on what our. r,rinner
conslders her fdvorite re-
cipes--butter crunch and
toffee.

Alice ls eligible along
with winner in other state
high schools for tte.title
of State llomemaker of To-
moToY.,. **.i 

-_-_SOUN D5 W E
/vr t55[D DURING

R[AT
a qlr.artert

-a

IIiE RET
I!tl1 cost ya

Foo-bashl

Ohl is there a fine on
that ?

:

Okay, f"roshl

1,,/hots that knocking,
knocking?

Hio-haht

Youtre a genius, Peter!

Can I charge .some candy?

Ask Christinel ;

Good ntorning, Sistersrand"
b:yu *.9, girls.

I left it in my locker.

I just had my. week for
'cleaning the'roomr

agdi.n gracing the shelves,
?hree mentioned below are a fine sampling of then all-.

To Turn the Tide is an excellent collection of Pies-
idefrf ffieffisliffi't important speeches and writings
since his election.Included are his ccxrplete Inaugxral
Address, State of the Union Message(L961), and address
to the United Nationsc Also included are numerous eN-
cerpts from other iraportant topics such as the Congo,
space, foreign aid, the Peace Corps, and his report on
the meetings with De Gaulle and Khlushchev.

The fnd of the Battle by Evelyn ,u'aug;h is the last
booffin?sEFiFwffi bbout an English soldier who
tries to find in the Second tdorld r,Iar a msans of revi-
talizing himself 'from his,heretoforerather unfortrinate
life. In this third book, .the author returns him !o
ihgland and then to Yugoslavia to end his long se6,rch
for happiilesso

Ltlmember! I Rememberl' is a collection of short
stoFiffifl-trrd Tffi6Frrish author sean 0tI'aolain,
These delightful stories dr,relI on the memories o{ .Va1-
ious persons and the desires to make their dreams..come
true which unfortunately do not a},rays turn out to per-
fection.

,'00lilIll 
E0Y,,

Url tlLril
The many re.sources' of

our riost important star
was Fecently shown to the
seience classes*

The movie n0'ur r.ir.;Sunn
provided through'the' cour-
tesy of the $eneral Tele-
phone Company chahgdd or-
dinary facts and figures
into a more interesting
format of ani-inated draw-
lngs. Lionel Barr;rmore
and Eddie A1bert provided
the cornmentary.

By the way, if th'ere
is anyone suffering from
a cut, bruise, etc,, just
make a beeline for the
health class. A film giv-
ing thd necessary facts
of First Aid was recently
shoml .to them. You could
be the modeJ. dun"nqr, or
perhaps mun'myl



ATCSCCW CONTIRENCT
BTCI(ON5 JUNIORS

-3Joe i,Jebb
The 17th Annual JournaU sm Conferepce at the Unl-v-

ersity of id.iro r,iilI Le held trris year on i'ia,ch 23-2\,
The alm of the eonferenee ls to give some good advice
to high school students and teachers on r,rrit,ing end
producing the high school neffs colum, yeerfl ook, and
nerrJSpAPef i

As one r,*io wls luclry enough to be able to attend
last ye.irts versj-on of this event, I woulci Lilce to re*
cor,-i,rend it rnost highly to aI"I the junior nem'bers of
rrThe Laureltt staff. This littIe jaunt to lioscow is a
sure thing to rank high on anybodyts list of ford mem-
ories. Seelng ner,r people (colIeie gtrls) end meeting
new people (college bo:rs), staying in a fraternity
house, exnloring the ctmpus--these are just a few of
the adtantages of what a man gets from such a trlp.

Serj,oUsl",r, titough, 'ihey have a real top-noich group
of journali-sts, pnotographers, and r,rite::'s to clole out
tips, {.i,s.rr out secret nethods, and give you tire 1ow-
do.tm on all phases of high school journ.llsm.

The resnlts of all the fi-ne instnrction done at
these conf renees is ev5.dent, of course, rn alll the
elassy rnrrlti-ng ancl. professional polish exhibit.d by us
who ma e the trip last yearJ But donlt Iet th;:t dis-
courage you.l Go any-wayJ

NAir1ED W,INNfRS
Two juniors, Mary Anne

Mason and, James Bombino,
recently received , rrord
that their essays entered
into the irildlife Federa-
tion contest rrrere anarded
honorable mentionsi,
. Botii students *,ri].[ re-
ceive a certificate giv-
lng them Junior merrber-
ship in the Coeur dlAlene
tlildlife Federation.

F,4/R5 ANA/OUNCfD
Students are reminded

that the hlorth ldaho Sci-
ence Fair ls only e month
ar,ra1r . XIIJC trill again
host the fair ancl awards
are being offereci in feur
dlvisions.

Scheduled- for lpril 5-
6, the Inland Enpire F.a.- r
r,iilltake place at Sacaja-
wea Junior liiEh School in
Spokane.

NOT R6D-
JUST ELUE

--Patsy Berrey

I tm Just a p:or gal
frcm the sticks,

And, oh, I tm in an ar*ful
flx.

Itrs the time of year when
that thar guy

S,posed to start in ectinr
not so shy.

He will- give ya ca.ndy and
a eard

And stand a-blushinl tn
the yard.

But eviry year na tears
dc flow

:rnd I :nd up f eelin!, ohr
sc lcw.

Each time I think Irve
gct cne l-anded

It seems I ccne up
empty-hanCed.

I lcok in the mirrcr--f
sure ain I +" pur:ty

But Pa sa.ys l rm swee t and
awful flirty.

And although I ai-nlt no
Eye-an-s tine

r,nlilI s':meone be l4Y valen-
*i na?

THE
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a free copt/ of the 1962
iviareh paper. Honorable

The resi.gning rrtaurelrr staff, in a final effort to
prove its inter;st ancl ambition to the .?spiring voung
writers tha"t flourish in the niany literarly cireles of
the stud.ent body, ts announci.ng a wrlting c.:ntcst.

l.lanuscrip'l,s subrnttted nust faI1 under ti:e classifi-
aation of a short story or a feature erticle. \Teedless
to say, these entrles rnust be suitable for pr,.ntinp in
the l,iarch edition of trThe Laurelrt. A 200--t'rord 1j:rlit
will be ,-]aced on all entries.

tr"irst prize uil-} receive
IE CC,nUft ancl be nrinted tn the
mentions wil-I a.Iso be mede.



FEUD FCR

Consider bowl:--tg,
For o'rly fifty (,ents

PANTIITRS* IIRST
PLACE LC5[RS

--lilike BouehtonIf you are a rijader of
the sports seetion and
follow the Panthers, you
may consider this cage
season a failure. But
the Aeademy hoopsters feel
that the essence of the
game is satisfaction, not
always victory.

To review some high-
lights of this season,
you may discover that the
Panthers are satsified.
. Beginning with a few
early defea.ts, the team
by coming within two
polnts of r,rinning the re-
mateh with Newport picked
up technique and morale"
then, t-o r the horne team
thrllled the fans with
an overtime defeat by
Clarks Fork.

And the season wasnlt
all work and no play, the
monotony of praetice was
oecaslonally disrupted by
a few friendly fights
and one black eye claimed
by Todd Gustafson who was
violently attasked by the
pop machine. When the
machine made off with Mr.
Gfs dime, he lnserted hls
eyebal-l into the 1etha1
weapon at which time the
apparatus dtscarded the
bottle.

There are many aspects
to the viewing of a bas-
ketball season and on the
whole Coach George Niel-
senrs boys are satisfied"

DIlILL TIAI'i
FINISHE! SEASON

'rleg Coeursrl have com-
pLeted their drilling rou-
tines for t62.They extend
mar4r thanks to those who
cheered them on and espe-
cial"ly to Sister i..'. AI-
phonsa for her tfune and
patience.

co,nplete fc,o1 of .;ourself .
You begin by searching for the ideal- ball, 0f

course ,:ou i:eve no idea r.^rha't consli-t,'tes the rridealrl
ba11e but yorr- ,iiake a ,ood s'"ow of it 33flrr31/r Then tle
havc tne apr:i'oach r+hich rroriral1y conslsts of ''taking
thrr,e slepsr trii-"ni'r:,3 :nd slic.lj-:ro' 'raccflr-'1,ly abcut a

yard over the fcul l.inc. l.iery thou,:htfu11.y the nro-
prietors of tire boitlin,,: establishment have incorpor-
ated ]j-ttlc li:;hts into the ar:proach to the a1le1r, rnd
if 1/ou perform rrour 6 rpi'o;ch correctlyr il"ie 1i'hts
flash and a buzzer sound.s. IIerJr ingenrou-sl

iiow consider the act of throrsj-ng the ball' lt,i the
precise 'rl'onleot l,'lllen l.rour backsrritrg is at its ne':k, t'he
ball slips fro::n 1's113 grasil, and archinl: gr:acefu.J.1y

throu3h the air, s rrashes jnto the scor'ing table and de-
capi.tates the scorer. 0r, ilrstc;d of losing lhe ball
in back of you, r'our tiluittb sticks in ih; hole anci you
fly headlo":g do.t^:nthe a11ey in :rursuit 'f ihe bal-l, in-
evitably to stnash into thr: pins, be st'tert up b'r the
auto,:natic r:inseNt:r and deposiltd as a headpjrr on the
next allt;y

Hottiever, it is lliese little quirks of fate and tire
risk involv'd ih:'r, makes bowling such a uonder:iul
sport. And the hospitals profit enorncuslY ioo.

ilvI
FINAL

SEt\iIOIlS ttECIIVE

FOOTBALL A\,]lA RDS
Since 'i:he lest er,riti.on of rtThe Laurelrr memb"rs of

the fotrtbell te in nav€ been able *'o ?'d a lettcr, \a:,
or ptn to their lettcr gweaters'

'irlith 0oaches iiare and I(ane presentin3
men ?ien Foenr Tocid Gus'tafsoin, Jim Thom,
and b-qckfiald ,rian Joe i,ls56 r.,.re ,:e hcnoz'ed
ior c1asg.

fn the rncving-uo jr-ur:ior class1 lineman F'oger Brooks,
Eob Rarick, i,'rr:c1 .,:ic -urral/, and Pat ileeser, fo)-lo:'ecl bn
backf j.e:1d rrn .'.i-}r:e Bou h.t,onr J im lcnb:no, and I(cn I(oss

receive cl their roitors r
The sophs r.'ierG r'eilr'::sent'r:d l,y I'in: 'ren 'iite 'rcGnj-rer

Jim Frorir,rr Llrry Licsco'r:b, Fiike OlCornellr and l:ack-
field rnen Tia Iiar.i-ck, Ecn Gr.'odson: and Jnhn Jae'er.

fhe onl;: freshmen to toe i;he i,tark anC ':eceive 
i'heir

letter :;ere lincL1en ''i11 iuicFarl-and aird John 0t'rTeil1.
Spike Twohyl',ilthe best darn mana 'r this school-

ever saulr, received lris 'iirna!,erts bir as wc11 as tbe
praise oi the coaches.

Cheerleaders led the assembly in a rousinll cheer
f or 'ihc te am citd i-ts coachcs.

ar\ter-cls, line-
end llon ',iiley
fr':',in.-bh.. sen-



The students at f.H.l{.r like teen-
agere all across the country, enjoy par-
ties, games, dances and numerous other
activities after school hours. And asit has probabJ-y been noticed, music and
rhythm play_an important pari in every-
day life.. To prore this, 1et us foll-ow
g tyl,icaI stuCent to his classesr
B:50

You are latelrf l(noaill'bgt n! Dcnlt Know tr',thyu.

Did ycu give the ar.nouncement
coneerning the homework?
tr.I Told'"ihe Brook.n

SAY IT ''.,]
'..-N: 

"WITIT Al1USIC

po.yo.u hav'b your assignment ready
to hand in?
rrfn a l,latter of -loments.tl

f have finished correcting your
tests.
ItBreaI< it to I'ie Gently.'r

Dontt you remember anything you
Iearned in previous mqth classes?

It Multiplica tion.rr

I.99nrt hean any machines going!
ttChipy Chip.tt

You must spend ;,2 on eandy each
weekl
tlYouttb 'Been TeLllng Our Se-
cre ts.lr

ifhy oidntt you get a cover from
the girl in the book room?
trshe Cantt Find Her Keys.rr

Give a two minute speech on Ski
Res orts.
ItThatls, ,,lhere I 0ught to Be.n

Today we are going to learn a
song f am sure is one of your
f avori.tes.
"The Pebpermint TwisUr ?

Youlve looked tired and wor.ried
all day; do you have a problem?
l,rleII--'lMy Boomerang .Wont t" ;t0one
Backrl and.. . .

You should be on your way home
by nowl Goodbyel
rrWhatls So Good About Goodbys.tt

A LIJM NI \t rw5
Eleanor I'tuller t55 anC u/2c r,[illiam Mac
Lindsay of Fort i,lorthe Texas, wer6 &ar-
ried at St. Thomas Church on January 6.
Henry tttuller lSlrr brother of the bride
was best manr

DoLores Kelly t55 ana Fred Dietrich were
married at'St" Aloysiust Church, Spokane
inlash.., -oh January I3r

Engagements announced during and. after
the Chri"stmas Beason wer€ between Sharon
Irons t61.;'and A,/Ic Charles Dorlsi of Nia
gra Fallsr l\Iew York; .tudith Larson t6A
and Valent Koeberlein; Elizabeth Selzert6L and Ptrt. Chester D. Broadswordr

Patricia Campbellt58 is working in inlash-
ington D.Ci rnrith the administrative staff
of Senator Frani< Church. patricia was
also named national conmittee woman from
Idaho for the young Democrats.

l'tary Beth Crowley t6O has been appointeo
editor of the l{ary}hurst Coltege ilows,
PaEerr The Towerrto serve unti] FeLruary
L963.

James Ouimond ll+3 and Dr. Llalter Matsolt33 are members of the North Idaho Sci-
ence Fair Committeer

Born to Mr. and 14rs, p.McGrath (kudence
Mc0ourt 152) a son, James Michael; to Mt
and Mrs. Harlon r55 Kapoun, a girl.; tr.
Mrr and Mrs. Bichard B, i{ichols (ieona
Toulou ? 5h) a girl, Deanne lviarie.

John Costel1o r55 and ilizabeth Ann iiluer.
nenberg were narried at St.BarthoLomerills
Churchl Long BeachpCalifornia on January6. John r,r'as recently promoted to }ieu-
tenbnt junior grade in the U"S, Nava]
Reserve at Beach.

{-1r' ':
*-:'
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It r . rTake
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time to read!.,.Glamoufror of
Livingr..Sports AfieLd...tr



WEIKLY {\[\/VS Sl-] t[T
STAPTLES '-LAl'JPfL"

ttThe LaureS.'r, after several years monqpoly. at I,H.ji..
as the leading newspaper, has been challenged,o The
challqnger is not from an outside source but rather
from an internal enemlr This secret syndicate is sim-
pIy calIed the rrBulletinr'r

The first issue was an all-out attempt to draw in-'i6rdst to this propaganda. It contained everything
flgm Alexander Popers iambic pentameter to the length
of skirts. The rtBulletintr has another attracti-on=it
is a weekly, and the rrlaurelrr is merely a mgnthly,

But far be it. from the fabulous, fading rtlaureltr
staff to be outdone. They have gone al1.out, to make
this Last lssue a devastating, d.aring, deadly, . defeat- 

,

ing declamation defending de honor of de deluSion dat
de bulletin is de best,

iile will to the new junior staff the task of defeat*
ing de ding*dong dag-psfo-flit bulletin.

. Hr" iou"r,*rir*Jyr* *onrr.bl.t"9*lo, 3,fi!91 31.i*l- ::

The annual Senester break, which usua)-ly \ ocuurs
right after the completion of nid-term exams, eame a
Little prematurely this year as a tlmely 17 ineh God-
send of snow forced the closure of alI the schools in
the district.

0f course the unexpected free days were a great
cau$e for rejoicing amongst the students....at firstl
But the simple faet of the matter is this: lrlhenever
therels enough snow to cause the schools to c1ose, it
also creates an impediment to the social life of John
Q. Student, much to the dismay of o1d John Q. These
things donlt happen very often (tfre last time was way
back during the Hevolutionary ifar when the Acaderny had
just been built), and, itrs a darn shame thab every
iime we get out oi sehool for a bliz&at0r there.has to
be a blizzard!

It seems that it shouldnrt be too hard to renedy
this situation if only those people in the right po=
sit,ions would show a Iittle consideration. I mean
like the'next time the faculty d.ecides to 1et us out
of school because of snow, they could at least do it
on a day without all that lousy snow around. I mean
..,*Cheeee

rrThe Laurelrr staff has taken the liberty of com-
btning the January and February editions. This is
due to the snow holidays, semester exarnse afld the
Students Retreat in January rehieh considerably ab*
sorbed the time and attention of the staffr

itie hope you lrill find quallty as neII &S.Quan-
STAITT'

CAi(TIR5 I1APPED

BY TTSTING
. Begently Dr. Mosher

and Dfr Kildow interview-
.ed each senior student
and told his his Poten-
tial {or the future. TheY
geve advice on paths to
follow and what careelis
to choose. ,

Then from the UnemPloY-
ment office came !lr.,E11is
giving tests for 6oo Oit-
ferent types. of jobs to
r,rork after gtraduatione

The, eombined serviges
of these men have helPed
many seniors. ascertain
r,,rhat the ttgroi^nr-uplt world

^wou.lLbslgJqr_-bj&'-
SOCICLCGY I5

NE\' SUBJTCT
There was a rushing

buslness in the bookroom
for a fei^r days as new sub*
jects resulted in manF
schedule changesr i

For instanee, solid
geometry has replaced the
trig class taught by Sis-
ter 14. Barba;'a.

The seniors l.rho have
finished their American
Government, course roay en-
rbLl in the new sociologY
class taught by i4rr Milll-
heisler.

A general math class
has also claimed some
frosh, sophs, and even a
few seniors anxious to
brush'up on QsseJttialf..

{xAM 80lvfR5
A decagcn is a ten-sided
triangle.

The queen bee
er a queen,
worker.

DeSota sailed
son River.

may be eith
a dome, or a

up the Hud-

tity in this issue. THE
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In atiordance with the February fLavor of zugar tn
sp1-ce and everything nice , . I rrras golng to intervier,r
the man of the minute, Cupld, for my final column. You
know, have a real heart to heart discussion about VaI-
entinels Day.

When I f1nally found htra, he was extremely.busy
pasting lace on red felt hearts, licklng flavored en-
velopes, and mumbling about his rush season being the
early sprlng. Stacks of hearts, ribbons, and flowers
were oiled up on every side of hlm. He had a red rose
stuck behind his ear, and a small trJ lc,ve you't sticker
that he had licked too fa.st was glued forlornly to his
nos€r He yawned and turned over another page in his
plush velvst address book. As he was arlding some more
sug&r to the special glue that mends hearts, he looked
up and saw me standing therel pen in hand.

rfHe11o, my name is Mary, nnd I thought Ird get a
little lnterrde,,r on these rumors tha.t have been spread-
ing and that civilization stil1 beLleves all that foIl-
deraL about...love is eternal, We1I, maybe you could
set thern straightl The voice of experience, you knorr.tt

Hmmm...he nodded hts head thoughtfully. Il11 te1l
you waht--help me del-iver on Valentinets Day and It1I
te)-I you what you want to kngwrrf he said.Itltrs a dealJrr I cried, and encircled February 1[
with a red pencll on my cal"endar.

1n the great day, Cupld and I had a ball-. lnle ms6*
our delightful rounds aLL over the world delivering
valentines, sprinkling sugar, arranging cha.nce meetinp,
and he even 1et, me pul1 hls borq trrice. l wasntt aw47
good shot once, though, for a farmer fe}I in love wlth
hls cow. As I erawled Into bed, my eyes closed renem-
berlng that I hadnrt recelved a valentine.

When I awoke on Februarlr 1l+r I knew that Cupid {itid
keep his bargain for on my pillow was a huge red valen-
tine and in a Cupidish scrawl were the words . .I love
youJ

VICTOR/TS TCR
HANII TEAM

Last Friday the Var*
slty racked up its fourth
,rin, 73-115, to help fill
in the thus far oparsely
populated wi"n eolumn,

The Panthers started
w.tth their second five
and found Wallace Academy
to be a rough custoner
thrcughout the first ha1f.
which ended 31-27 tn fa-
vor of the home team.

The third quarter turn-
ed cut s ilns6rl teara. ?hey
ssored 28-points ln that
frame, holding lalallace to
only slx, thereby running
up a 25-point lead and fi-
naI1y eoasting to vietory.

Giving Aeademy thelr
fifth wln of the season,
the Panthers smeared the
boys frcm Plummer by an

. lloverwhelming 56-33.
From the first earlY

Lead untl] the finaL buz-
zer scunded, Academy held
a srrbstantial- marginr

Scoring in the double
figures were Jim Fromm
with 16 and Ken Koep with
10r

J V,S K NOCK
PLt-MfvttR AGA lN
t L Plummer was defea.ted
for the second time es
Academy JrV.ts added an-
other wln to their vic*
tory coLumn posting a 57-
29 wj'n.

The secondary tean was
very consistent in their
scoringr Mlke 0rConnell
wa.s high scorer for the
J.V*rs with IJ points.

It seems the J.V, rs
New Yearrs resoLution was
to go on a vietory blnge
and thal is exactly Bhat
they dld. The Plummer
triumph was the eighth
wl.n out of the last nine
scheduLed games.

CONMLENCE
The faculty, alumfilj-?fiilEEudente extend thoi.r

sinsere sympathy to Sister l{arion fioberta (tinOa
iioonta t60) and Kathleen iioontz t62 on the death
of their great qrandmother; to Valerie Antonson
t62 and irareia Antonson t63 on the death of their
grandfather; to &rery tlO, ALlen f28 Stan, and
i{rs, PauI Antonson (Lucl1le Stan t3l+) on the death
of thelr father; to SheLdon l1iciillldn tlI and ,3ts-
ter ilarie Cecilia rIB on the death of thetr bro-
ther Rov. itobert }4cliiIlqn tZB; to i,Iilliene PuI'ahL
t62 on the daath of her grandfather; to Slster i,l,
Barbara iL2 on the death of her unc1el to rdayne

ffreII t65 on the death of, his grandmotherS to
alL the Slsters of the Immaculate Heart of llary
on the death of thetr Superior Generalj Reverend
lriother i,j. KathLeen.


